Effect of smooth muscle tone on morphometry and residual strain in rat duodenum, jejunum and ileum.
It is difficult to measure gastrointestinal smooth muscle (SM) tone except in sphincter regions. Since tone affects the biomechanical properties, the aim of the present study was to evaluate intestinal SM tone by studying the morphometry and biomechanical properties with and without muscle tone. Circumferential rings of 0.8-1mm in width were cut from the rat duodenum, jejunum and ileum. Sectors were obtained by cutting the rings opposite to the mesentery. The rings and the sectors were immersed in physiological Krebs solution in order to maintain the tone and into Krebs solution without Ca++ and with EGTA to abolish the tone. The circumferences, area, the circularity and residual strain of the mucosal and serosal surfaces, opening angle, and opening angle tone/non-tone ratio were measured or computed. The tone affects the opening angle and residual strain in the intestinal sectors. The opening angle in the tissue sectors with tone was smaller (P<0.05) than those without tone in all three segments. The opening angle tone/non-tone ratio was 0.40+/-0.05, 0.43+/-0.06 and 0.36+/-0.11 for duodenum, jejunum and ileum, respectively, and did not differ among the three intestinal segments. The residual strain between sectors with and without SM tone differed in duodenal and jejunal mucosa and in the serosa of all three segments (P<0.05). The intestinal rings with tone showed axial variation for luminal area (P<0.001), for wall area (P<0.05), and for the mucosal and serosal residual strains (P<0.05). In conclusion, the intestinal mechanical properties are affected by intestinal SM tone. The tone can be evaluated by measuring the opening angle and residual strains of sectors in intestinal segments with and without SM tone.